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JULSAN Ä. SELBY,
BDITOB AND PBOFBIETOB.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
. . ?

«».Book and Job Printing of evory dot crip-
.ion promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADYEHTI3KMKNT3
Inserted in the Daily at 76 contB per square,
for the firut and 60 cents oach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advortisomonts by tho week,
month or yoar, at reasonable rates.

SOBSOBIPTION.
Daily, slit monthB, $1 uu; Tri-Weekly, 2 61;

Weekly, 1 50._
One by One.

Ono by one tho lessons arc learned,Whether of good or ill;
Ono by one the doods aro done,Each reoord of lifo to fill.
Ono by one in tho book of life
Are written tho names of men;

One by one tho yoars fly off-Boturn ie g noTor again.
One by one earth's joys we provo,And find that those mont dear
Are transient as tho bubblo blown
In tho airy atmosphere

Ono by ono the yoars steal on,Till we eoe the ovoning star,WhoBO light is tho only beaconTo tho brightest land afar.

An Obstinate Couple's Quarrel-A Wo¬
man's IiUcU.

' Ono of tho pioneors in California emi¬
gration, who wont across the plains in
1849, tells this story, that began on tho
journey and has just ended in San
Francisco. While the train of which
the narrator, now in Nevada, was a
member, was encamped at a point on
the Humboldt, where tho Lessen train
intersects the Carson track of travel, ho
visited the tent of a family consisting of
an elderly couple and one ohild, a daugh¬
ter of fourteen or fifteen. The old lady
was sitting on a pile of blankets under
the canvas, encouraging a most deter¬
mined attack of the "sulks," while tho
masculine head of offuirs had planted
himself on tho wooden tongue, and wns
sucking his pipe as though he expected
to remain there forever.
A single glance developed the difficultyin that little train of ono wagon and

three persons, and that it had attained a

point of quiet desperation beyond the
reach of peaceful adjustment. Three
days before, they had pitched their tent
at the forks of the road, and as they
conld not agree upon tho routo by
which to enter California, there they had
remained. Tho husband had expressed
a preference for the Carson road, and
the wife for the Lessen, and neither
would yield. The wifo declared she
would remain all winter; tho hu sb and
said he would bo pleased to prolong tho
sojourn through the snmmer following.On the morning of tho fourth day, tho
wife broke a sudden silence of thirty-six
hours, by proposing a division of the
property, which consisted of two yoke
of oxen, one wagon, camp furniture, a
small quantity of provisions, and 512
in silver. The proposal was accepted ;
and forthwith tho "plunder" was divided,
leaving the wagon to the old man, and
the daughter to the mother. The latter
exohanged with a neighboring train the
oattle belonging to her for a pony and a
pack-saddle, and piling her daughterand her portion of the divided spoil
upon the animal, she resolutely started
ncross the desert, by tho Lessen trail,
while the old man silently yoked his
cattle and took the other route.
Of course, both parties reached Cali¬

fornia in safety. We say "of course,"
for it is scarcely possible that any obsta¬
cle, death included, could hnve interfered
with stubbornness so sublime. Arriving
in Sacramento, with her daughter, the
old lady readily found employment-for
women were less plentiful than now-
and subsequently opened a boarding¬house, and in a few years, amassed a
handsome fortune. Two years ago, she
went to San Francisco, and tho daugh¬
ter, whose education had not been ne¬
glected, wasjmarried to ouo of tho most
substantial citizens.
And what had become of tho old man?

Tho wife had not seen or heard of him
since thoy parted on the Humboldt.
They had lived happily together for
years, and she sometimes reproachedherself for the wilfulness that separatedthem after so longa pilgrimage together.But he was not dead. Wo cannot trace
his course in California, however. All
that we know of him is, that fortune had
not smiled upon him, and that for years
ho had toiled without hope. Finally,feeling unable to wield tho pick and
shovel, ho visited San Francisco in hopeof obtaining employment better adapted
to his wasted strength.
For three months, he remained idle

after arriving there, and then for want
of occupation, became thc humble re¬
tailer of peanuts and oranges, with his
entire traffic upon his arm. This was six
months ago. A few weeks sincu, in pass¬ing the open door of a cottage in the
Southern part of tho city, ho observed a
lady in the hall, and stopped to ofter his
merchandize. As ho stepped upon the
threshold, the lady approached, and the
old man raised his oyes aud dropped his
baskot; ond no wonder, either, for she
was his wife, his "old woman!" She re¬
cognized him, and, throwing up her arms
in amazement, exclaimed:

"Great Godl John, is that you?""All that is loft of me," replied the old
man. With extended arms they ap¬proached. Suddenly the old lady's coun¬
tenance changed, and sho stepped back.
"John," said she, with a look that mighthave boen construed into earnestness,"how did you find tho Carson road?"
"Miserable, Sukey, miserable," repliedtho old man; "full of sand and alkali."
"Thou I was right, John?" sho contin¬
ued, inquiringly. "You were, Sukey.""That's enough 1" said sho, throwingher arms around tho old mnu's neck;
"that's enough, John;" and tho old
couplo, strangely sundered, wero re¬
united.

Seltzer Wutor on draft, at POLLOCK'S.

IKèw YorX^V^Bçemenïs'.

FOIÎGI^EIVIL I

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
DOCB its work quickly, easily, and with lona

labor than any other compound; olcanu win¬
dows without water; removes Btains from
loood, marble and stone; cleans and brightonsknives and table ware; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, bras»,iron, coppor and atcel; removes oil, mut and
dirt from machinery; removes Btains from tho
hand which soap will not take off, Ac. Bold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion StorcB.

Wholesale \221 Waahington atreot, N. Y.WDoieeaio, |3Q 0xrord etieet> Loudon.
Aug19_ i7mo
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Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
io ils original color,
icith the gloss and
yreshncss oj" youth.
Thin hair is thick-

falling hair checked, and bnkl-
oftcu, though not always, cured

hy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where thc follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.Hut such as remain can lie saved for
usefulness hy this application. Imtetnl
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean ami vigorous,
its occasional usc will prevent thc hair
from turning gray or falling oil', and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious fo tho hair, thc Vigor can

only benefit hut not harm it. If wanted
merely fur a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dues
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustro and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

AUR 5 fly
PBICB $1.00.

O. H.MIOT. Acrcnt

Ax NEW DISCOVERY ! !

VIT IA;
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^VATER !

NNTnitJNLSKniMKNT : :
OPEN^StJHL: LIGHT!

For Restoring to Gra^JIair its
Original Co/orl

PHAI.ON'S "ViTAL^^iffers ut¬

terly from all tta^iair coloring
preparatitms^ieretofore used.
It is lüwf^id, sweet smelling,
precumates nomuddy or slimy
mai*er,requires no shaking, im¬part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloulUess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair^ííenaturalcolor that
time or sicCT^arnay have
bleached out of it^^^^
It^HPhalon's VitaliaW
is for one sole purpose^ifiat of
rcproducing,\v ith absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalijcior of the
hair. It is not^ífitended as a

daily dressio^nor for removing
scurf or dandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting t*e growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pin¬
ion's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTAL^?*i^a harmless

and unequaled preparationforthe reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thedi^pth ofshade
required. SoJ^royall druggists

Mackerel and Salmon.
1 KITS NNW DA>' MACKEREL,L*J\J -R>0 quarter, half and whole barrels

Mhmton Inspection, for salo by E. HOPE.

tfw f Largest aii<l most complete ] -5*
«y J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, -fcij
49" \ Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho "aa
&S3~ [Southern States. J "Sjft

Printed Price. List defies competition.
Send for ono. Sent free on application.
April 8_fly

r. P. nnoniE. n. it. nunoiNS. n. c. nuroiNS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW SIMONOS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 23 8mo

CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
? .III # » «-

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
--. ? »- -

INTEREST A LLO WEI) A T TUE RA TE O
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICA! ES OF DEPOSIT,
AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, i resident.

iohSp:ÄÄ
A. G. Brenizer. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMastcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
John D. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborer», Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero d< posit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate ol interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they requiro them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small
rums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, by
their logal representativos,) wirhing to lay
asido funds for future usc. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho same time, bo subject to withdrawal when
needed._Ancr_18

GREAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
TnE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERATIVET~ANT1-BILI0US and
INVIG ORA TlNa PROPER TIES.

S LIPPMANN great/1 i"fl.\OC M 4* GERMAN BITT-/ I ERS is prepared
i '''¿a -1 J&£ /' 'rom tho originalIff 'A-rVf:.\ WHÈÎS f\ German receiptIii JO~^*V'- V £ now in possessionF¿>7 /^tfaki '

of the proprietors\!$7tfif\Wf^&^ \^iaan(* *B Bame

^Hrry flw>fS preparation that
ia¡¡V ' gZjfhy fe-T was nsco^ m Oer-

SX&UVKtk1 fto^lv'i« many upwards of
fôlcaw fí^K¿IS^^É&'. a century ago; to-
áQL<S^^VQ*^^^T <-H-' "H household
v¡ÍB¡ttmr*$: A'? ^¡"¿T ~" remedy ofGerma-

-tr K^K^^r 'r/^T ny, recommended^'v*^^** " > by its most emi-
**»"t neut physicians.

UPPMAN'S
GREAT GEÄMAN BITTERS
Is composed of thc purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorite beverage, impreguatcdwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of the best and surest preparations for
tho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,Goneral Exhaustion, and a-} a
PRE VENTl VEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

|,i |r j|g A IJKH
Will find LIPPMAN'S CHEAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS thc best tonie, known for thc diseasesto
which thoy are. generally subject, and where a
gentío stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.^Messrs. Jacob Lippman A, Bro., Savannen,(Ja.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
lotter of thu Mi h inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must, confess
that vour Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Merlin. Prussia. It will no doubtba
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KniKi.ANi> M11.1.H, CA., March 22, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Linpmun iii Uro., Druggists,Savannah, (fa.- GENTLEMEN! 1 have intro¬

duced your Great G« mian Bitters here to my
customers and friends, and I lind better salo
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value to unv 0! lu r Itittere now in
usc Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Caroli

na-DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY HIS
CHOFF A CO.. GLACIUH A WITTE STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charloton.
Depot iii Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. _.[»«« 2 lvl|i_
ICE! ICE! ICE!

HAVING put my machino in operation, I
now inform tho public that I am readytotupply any and all orders for ICE. Price two

cents per pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or moro, agreements will be made. Tho leo
can be obtained at either the upper or lower
store. J. ft SEEGERS.

Nectar Whiskey.
/URSON'S OI D FAMILY NEOTOR andVT Ryo WHISKEYS "the purest and best in
market " Also, a full stock ot" RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, ol all graden, always on hand
and for sale by J. A T. H." AGNEW.

-toftmCFH LHlVHiHBAL,---
Cotton Gino and CondGnGbro.

rTlHESE. GINS,1 so well known throughoutJL tho Boutb, need no comment. Tn Btylo of
workmanship, anâ for efllclcncy 'of . work,
their turn-out, with tho e&rno amount of
power; ia unequaled, lt. TOZEIt, Ag. nt,
August 2 Columbia, tí. G.

fiyr^GIO POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,.IXL Ata, ton conto per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Dr aa 8, Silver, Gold, Ac,ten cents por paper.
Bath Brick for cloaning Cutlery, Ac.
Jnet received and for sale bv
Sept 2 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

o vc
FOB

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
HAVING largely incrtaacd our stock of GOODS in thiB lino, and made arrangementB with

Manufacturers and Patent OOH, wc aro prepared to offer all loading goodß, with latost
improvements, to Planters and thc trade generally, at aa

LOW PRICES
AB can bo had anywhere Wo carry a large stock, anti can fill ordere promptly for

DOW LAW PLANTER,
DIXIE PLOWS,
STARKS' PLOWS,
AMES' PLOWS,
PLOW HANDLES.
BEAMS,
CLEVIS,

MURPHY'S SUBSOIL,
BR1NLEY PLOWS,
DODGE'S PLOWS,
DICKSON SWEEPS, 1G, 18,

20 ami 22 indies,
HORSE POWERS,
THRESHERS,

And any other goods not mentioned, as low aa con be had anywhere. Send for Cataloguo
and Trice List.

Nov 30 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
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NEW till FASHIOSÍñBLE SHOOS
"OB

COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

TN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, we have made prc-
-i- narations in time, and are now receiving additions of the most useful WINTER GOODS,
which wc ofter at our popnlar low prices. Our object in advertising is not to puff tho
advantages wo possess; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, visitoro
and those who reside in our city during tho winter, that they can lind any article they may
need in

DRY GOODS oT ESTABLISHMENT.

Tho following heads will give some h
SILKS,
French Morinda,
Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
Amurca,
Scotch Plaids,
black Alpacas,
Mourning Goode,
Hosiery,Glovcsj
Lacea,
Embroideries,
Rugs.
Oil Cloths,
Wiudow Shades.
Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
Cassimcrea,
Flannels,
White Goods,
Long Cloths,

ca of thc stock wc offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes,
Fur Muffs,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur tiets,
Cloaka,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Araba,
Carpeta,
Towellings,
Linens,
Ladies' Under Vests.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gent's Under Vests,
Gent's Drawers,
Gent's Shawls,
Gent's Towelling,
Rage,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

^^^^^^ i^in|!!!C^ Piano Forte,
to their peculiar construction, can be tren at our rooms! Will ajeo kcc^Veccni^for sah;. We are also agents for the BURDETT COMBINAT ION ORGAN, the greatest suc¬
cess of ll.o age. Several of Ike instruments have been disposed of in Hie Stale, and have
given universal satisfaction. We cordially ¿evite the profession and the musical public gen¬
erally, to call and cxainlm Ouse wonderful iustir.mciita.

Mt 0% A WE have also added a RRASS HAND
/Xâk mMÍS2 A DEPARTMENT lo our establishment

A- iS&k ?á¡T t4sf ,l,m nro l',lil,,'ed to lurnish everything
Ê^ï&ÊaSr AK Ma $1 Ci needed in that line, either of Brass or

TJT*JR flr? V?T WA IS QP^ *"i German Silver. Complete sela of these
ftVtâkffil TT Ff VJ Wu WT ^fsT instruments may he seen at our rooms,
*fliciTrV li- dl^. y', Tat togetherwith Baas Drums, Snare Drums,)w***+. sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,

%W ^ Our steck of Musical merchandize em-!
BfösÄk, Ä Oj braces cverylhiiig in tho Mimic lino, euch

tofc-- tm. s''2 Y(r as Violins.' Rows, Concertinas, Flutes,
mi »Vii & xi <\ c£Ô *$s0p'\ Guitars, and everything pertaining toa
gk jHi j&% <|gÍL ¿Ml Hy J r^***8* Musical instrument.^ Sheet Music always

V%\ yrTUK^JHT wff Iff Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
M ,i -WI ftf] thT Jt either for Brass or Quadrille Rands, for

<BL»** Hi'/ JilL' any number of instrumenta.
?Ui-o*"Our Piiiio Room is neatly fitted up for

tho accommodation of Ladies, and wo cordially invite tia in to call ai.il examine nur Pianos.
Nov9 AV. II. l.yHUAM) ¿ii SON.

Nov 20

tftf Tfr. facilencú Adv ltco Coninrnpllyts
to'«rn te nerSiUi Zn Wliiicr.-Uaying for
tho laet thirly-Qvo years devoted my w bolo
limo and attention to tho study of lung dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that 1 under¬
stand fully tho courBO that ought to bo pur¬sued to roa toro a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to healthy Bounciness. Tho first and
moat important step is for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all placcB
on this continent for this purposo iu winter,is Florida, well down in tho Btato, whero tho
tempérât uro is regular, and not subject to
Hiich variations as in more Northern latitudes.Palatka ia a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept thcro by Pcterman. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons thero whose lungshad been badly diseased, but who, under thohealiug inUuencc of tho climate and my medi¬cines, wore getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the riveris a poiut which I would prefer to Palatka, astho temperature iu moro evon and the air dryand bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise arelocaled thero. I should givo a decided pre¬ference to Mellonville. lt ia two miles fromrivor or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto take cold thero. Tho tables in Floridamight bo better, and patients complain attimes, but that ia a good sign, as it indicates

a return of appetite, and when this is tho casothey generally increase in Mesh, and then tholungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Grcon Cove, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin wiutcr. My reasons for saying eo aro that
pat ¡ont« aro less Hablo to tako cold thero than
wlicro thero is a lesB even temperature, and itis not necessary to say that whore a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvico is, go weil down into tho State, ont of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, will benefit thone who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowolB, soro throat or
cough, but for t lioso whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point ia earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C0,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Huston, Baltimore and

Philadelphia every week, whero 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average live hundred patients a
week. A practico BO extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, haß ena¬
bled mo to understand the disoaeo fully, andheneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may tako vast quantities of "fc'ehcnck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if ho docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody ia usingSchcnck's Mandrake Pills, for tho climato is

more likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On the other hand, in New Eng¬land, one-third, at leaBt, of tho populationdio of this terrible disease. In tho Middle
Slates it does not prevail BO largely, still
thcro aro many thousands of cases thero.
What a vast percentage of life would bo saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in ro-
gard to taking fresh cold aa they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. Hut they arc
not. They tako what they term a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to bolicvo
will wear oil in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays thc foundation
for another and another still, until tho lungB
are diseased beyond all hopo for cure.
My advico to porsons whoso lungs are

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where tboy
aro used in strict accordanco with my diroo-
t inns, the}' will do thc work that is required.This accomplished, uaturo will do tho rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises tho patientto walk or ride out every day, will be sure to
have a c orpse on bia hands beforo long.My plan is to givo my throo medicines, in
accordance with the printed directions, ex¬
cept in somn cases whero a freer usu of tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it moro llesh, which ia closely fol¬
lowed by a bealing of the lungs. Then tho
cough loosens, and abates, the creeping chills
and clammy night sweat H no longer prostratoaud annoy, and tho patient gola well, provid¬ed he avoids taking cold.
Now there are many consumptives who have

not the means to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, ia thero no hope 1er such?
Certainly there is. My advico to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room duringthe winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should bo keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let auch a patient take his ex¬
ercise within tho limits of thc room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as bia strength wiil
permit, in order to keeji up a healthy circula-
lion of the blood. I havo cured thousands
by thia system, and can do BO again. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
discaso, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment ia pursued. Tho fact Btands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake I illa, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless caaes" of consumption. Oo whero
yon will, yon will be almost certain to find
.some poor consumptive who has been reacuod
from tho very jaws of doath by their uso.
So far aa tho Mandrake Pills are concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave noue of ita hurtful effect» bo-
hind. In fact, they are excellent in all cases
where a purgativo medicino ie required. Il
you have partaken too freely of fruit and
diarrhea ensues, a don» of tho Mandrakes
will euro you. If you aro Bubject to aick
headache, take a dose of the Mandrake» and
they will relieve you in two hours. If youwotild obviate the effect of a chango of water,
or the too free indulgence in fruit, take
one of tho Mandrakes every uight or every
other night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, plums,
peaches or corn, without tho risk of being sick
by them. They will protect those who livo in
damp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. They are perfectly harmless.
Tliey can do you good only.

I have aband 'ned my professional viaits lo
Heston and New York, but continue to seo
patients at my office. No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to
3P.M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation willi the Hespirometer will be chargedfive dollars Tho Hespirometer declares the
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not.
Hut I desiri; it distinctly understood that tho
value nf my medicine» depends entirely uponI heirbeing taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.

In conclusion, I will say that when personstake my medicines ami their systems aro
brought into healthy condition thereby,they are not so liable tn take cold, yet no one
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden changoof atmosphere without tho liability of greater
or less In ¡talion of tho bronchial tubes.

Full du . iona in all languages accompany
my med ic ir,, s. so explicit and clear thal any ono
eau use tin ni without consulting mc, and cnn
be bought from anv druggist.J'. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,

No. lu N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.
Nov 10 tl y

Carbolic Soaps.
(lATtBOI.TC Disinfecting SOAP. Carbolic
j Medicated Soap, for allaying irritations

of the skin, washing sores, wound» and cuta¬
neous eruptions, itching humor» among chil¬
dren, diseases of the skin. Ac. for sale at
Oct 7+ ULlNITsn S Drug Store.


